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Four Dlements Ltd, Inndon
have highlightcd the problems of opcrational and maintcnancc
errors,:rs well as the undcrlying managernent and organisational problcms.'lhis papcr aims t<r
in
illustrate sornc o[ the reasons ior quantifying human error and the problcms cncountcrcd
is
to
intcnlion
,ryint a do so. Rather rhan anempting to examine the subject in depth, thc
pi"rcnt .n overvicw of some of thc cenu-al issues.

Abstract

- Rcccnt disasters

What is human error?

Human beings, by virtue of their behavioural variability, have an enormous
work
.;p;aiit to f""u.i, ind to adapt to their environment. There are many
ii,'ruiio:rrr, tro*ever, where human activity in the work environment must bc
by thc systcm
.onrtruineA bccause variability in bchaviour cannot be toleratcd
'fhcsc
constraints
io, inrtuna", in thc operation'ot u hazardous chemical plant.
may takc tic form of rules and proccdures.
ttuman error might lherefore be dcfined in fie context oI the person-o-perating
in
ln un inioi"runt sy"stem. Human crror is freq_ucntly givcn. as a cause.of fai'lurc
s and
u ,urtc. wherc human action (or inaction) has eiceedcd system tolcrance
."tulrcd in somc undesirable conscquence.
is
Some dctinitions o[ error examine internal human mechanisms. An cxample
Reason's'slips' and'mistakes' (Rr.ASoN, 1987):
S/rps departures of action from intention or execution failures (eg'
attention slips in routine actions);
Misrakes- errors in which thc action may run according to,plan' but

-

.
.

-

wheret}replanisinadequatctoachicvcitsdcsircdoutcomc
irs. tir".tiig an incorrcit procedure duc to an incorrcct ciiag-

nostic in[crcncc.
as
othcrs providc a dctinition in tcrms ol cxternal modcs o[ functioning, suchand
(SrVntN
Swain anO Guttmann's classilication ol incorrect human outputs
GUITMnNN, 1983):
. Drrors of omissiott
- omils cntire task;
- omiLs a stcp in a [ask.
Drrors of cornmission - sclcction crror (sclccts wrong contrtll, rnispositions control or issues wrong colnrnantl);
- crror o[ scqucncc;
carlY, too late);
- timc crror (too
- qualitativc crror (t(x) littlc, too rnuch)'
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Wc should includc in this list'cxtrancous ac$' or 'willul violations'. Thcsc
arc actions takcn by an opcrator outsidc the usual procedurcs, as happcncd at
Chcrnobyl.
Rn SMUSSIIN (1987) points out that thesc cxternal modes o[ mallunction arc
the first elements of man-system mismatch encountercd when backtracking a
coursc of cvents to identify the causes of an unacceptable incident (eg. the
rclcasc o[ a hazardous chemical).
It is these extcrnal modes o[ bchaviour that are generally the focus o[ quantilication. However, the classification of crror in these terms is severely limiting
without consideration of causes. It is imporunt to understand why human errors
occur, not only in order to quantity them but also to rcduce their likclihood ot
occurrcncc i[ unacceptably high.

Why quantify human error?
It was pointed out in a recent letter to lr.rs Prevention Bul/erin (BoND, 1990)
that this could be the 'Human Factors' decade. Human error in industries where
human and hardware failures can cause loss of li[e is a very topical subject.
Many recent disasters have highlighted the problems of operational and maintenance errors, and also the underlying management and organisational problems
(e6. King's Cross, Zeebrugge, the Challenger space shuttle, Clapham Junction
and Chemobyl). It is important to estimate how likely accidents with such
serious consequences are and, particularly, how they could occur.
Human error as a direct cause of failure is a signiticant contributor to
accidents. FIGURE (from BELLAMY et al, 1989) shows the percentage
contribution of different direct causes of pipework failures, expressed as a
percentage of known causes. Operator error (for operations, maintenance,
testing, elc. activities) accounted for 3lqo of known causes and was the largest
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Breakdown of known direct cause contributions 1o pipework failure
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contributor. l-hcsc crrors wcrc principally flailurcs to clcar or isolatc pipcwork
from haz.ar<lous matcrials bclorc workin g on it (24u. of opcrator cnor causcs)
and incorrcct sctting o[ cquipmcnt status, such as valvcs and pumps (111" ot
opcraLor crror causcs).
Some systcms have scvcral lincs o[ dcfcncc against Lhc rcalisation of haz.ards
such tlala singlc crror should not producc disasl-rous consequenccs. Howcvcr,
dittcrcnt combinations o[ human crrors and hardwarc failures can lorm advcrsc
configurations such that therc are various routcs to an accidcnt and its
conseaucnccs. Somctimes crrors can bccomc latcnt in a system becalsc thcy
have nb immcdiatcly observablc atlverse consequcnces - thercby contributing to
accidents 'waiting to happen'.
To give an cxample of such latency, a study of l7 computcrised proccss
conf6l system incidcnts (BEI-LAMY and Geven, 1988) indicated that, in l0 ot
the incidcnts, opcrators had bcen working on inadequate tlr incorrectly supplied
information. For only two of thc incidents had operators actually madc errors in
diagnosing abnormal conditions when the supply of inforrnation'was adequate.
Latcnt inlormation problems included:
. man-machinc intcr[ace not displaying actual plant status;
. crrors in installing instrumentation;
. alarm disablcd during maintenance;
. lailure to supply an alarm in thedcsign.
Becausc the human operator can act as a linc ofdefcnce againstfailurc conscquenccs - lor cxampl-e, by dctecting and corrccting a failure which could lcad
to i release of a hazaidous chemical - it is as important to design, rcvicw and
tcst the human support aspects of the systcm at least as well as is done for
hardware and other-cngine-ered aspects. Human errors when a Systcm is in an
abnormal state can be disastrous - for instance, the Three Mile Island nuclear
accident in 1979, whcn oprators cut off the emergcncy coolant, and th9 Bcrcing
737 crash on the Ml motorway near Kegworth in January 1989 when the wrong
engine was shut down.
In summary, thcn, onc reason lor quantifying error is that it helps.to idcntify
whcre, lor haz.ardous operations, the potentiai lor human crrors with adversc
conscqucnccs must bc addrcsscd in improving salety and rcliability..Anothcr
reasora is that, as a contributor to failure or inability to control an inciden1,
human error probabiiity affccts thc likclihood of outcomes of an incidcnt and
this inlormatibn is an irnportant con(ributor in tlre overall assessment o[ whctficr
a systcm is acccPtabl,'..

uman error and risk assessment
In attcmpting to quantify thc human errors that may occur in a potcntially
haz.ardous syst-crn, for thc purposes o[ risk assessment onc is trying to providc

H

(ata on this'human conributioh to thc risk picture, whcrc thc risk is represcnted
by rhc likclihoofl of thc rcalisation o[ thc haz.ards l.ogcthcr with thc possiblc
outcorncs ol dillcrcnt dcgrccs of scvcrity.
Il'rhc likclihgo{ of 3 train tlrivcr passing a stop signal is asscsscd as bcing
high, onc rnight Iook lbr possiblc ways olirnproving thc systcln to rcducc this
likclilrrxxl, s ttt lr its:
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improvcd. visibility ol thc signal (eg. location, brighrness, sizc);
ad.ditional warning information (eg. audible signal-s);
drivcr sclcction and training.
Thcse are all 'human factors'.approaches. Howcvcr, it it is not possible to
reduce the error likelihood significantly, the designcr might examihe wavs or
reducing the consequencc likelihood, such as thi introd-uction o[ auroriratic
devices for stopping or re-rouleing the train after it has passed the stop signat.
usually- the design of technology and procedurcs in hazardous industries
address the reduction of the likelihood of both causcs and consequerces of
failure. Risk must be reduced to a level which is 'acceptable'. lr rist'outwelgtrs
benefit or the cost of reducing risk is too high then a particular acrivity mighibe
rejected as being unacceptable.

Risk is the likelihood that an event will happen and lead to

adverse
consequences for example, the likelihood per car journey of having a tyre
b.lowout and dying as a result. However, the car driver who voluntarilftakes a
risk does not make a formal assessment of how likely she/he is to die during a
particular joumey although, if asked, may be able ro express her/his evaluation
quantitatively (95. a-t-in 10,000 chance of dying). peiception ot risk may be
based on a number of factors such as .. .
annual road death figures;
judgement of driving ability;
knowledge of route;
evaluation of car condition;
hazards encountered on route taken;
etc.
... rather than a detailed analysis and synthesis of the many components o[ rhe
risk picture, some of which are shown in FTGURE 2.
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Part of the risk picture for a tyre blowout
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A lormal asscssmcnt would cxaminc possible cvcnts and thcir conscqucnccs in
a systcmatic way, ascribing numcrical valucs to cvcnt and outcomc likclihoods
by scrutiblc proccdurcs.
An cxamplc of a lormal assessmcnt is illustratcd in F'IGURIj 3 (lrom Bl]l-l.nMY
ct al, 1986), which shows a fault tree for the event "lailurc to launch lilcboat at
lirst attcmpt" lrom an offshore platform. This is a logic diagram showing thc
int.errelationships between all of the contributory causcs (not idcntil-icd in
diagram). The human errors are highlighted. This torm o[ analysis att.cmpts to
look at thc total system. It treats the human operator as a component o[ thc
systcm, dcmands all the failure modes of the opcrator to bc considcrcd and
ultimatcly requires the estimation o[ the probability of t]rcsc modcs.
Risk assessment is a scrutible mcthod which is gcncrally applicd to'involuntary' risks (eg. the risk posed by a chemical plant), and which quantifics
risk and makcs comparison with a criterion. Dccisions can then bc made as to
whcther the risk is 'acceptablc' or whether the selection of a particular design or
procedure is preferable to another. A formal risk assessment would produce
quantified answers to questions concerning, for example, the risk to lifc or the
environment from the siting o[ a particular chemical installation.
In risk assessment, the expression of likelihood as a number (probability or
frequency) is useful because it allows comparisons to be made easily, for
example, with a performance standard. However, lhe numbcrs are not cxact.
Uncertainty exists to a degree that is dependent upon knowledgc of:
past events;
causal relationships.
This leads to the question o[ whcther human error can be quantilicd.

.
.

Is it possible to quantify human error?
In answering this question, the first response must be that it is possible to
produce numbers to indicate the likelihood o[ error in t.asks with known or
assumed characteristics. A great deal of effort has gone into thc devclopmcnt of
Human Reliability Assessment (ttaa) techniques over the past decadc. The
rcsuls of I Ir{A are expressed in the lorm of human crror probabilities or ratcs:
Number of c rrors
Human enor probability (run; =
Numbcr of opportunities for crror

Human error ratc =

Numbcr of crrors
Total task duration

I

to 0.0000 1. Note. howcvcr, that cstirllatcs
of task succcss musL take account ol crror rccovcry. For exarnplc, I Itt.l's for
using a calculator are high, but thcre are opportunitics for recognising and
corrccting crrors.
However, lormal assessments rcquiring data on hutttan crror probabilitics
sullcr lrom a lack of empirical data such as expcrintcntll, sitnulator or hist<lrical
data. Therclore it is oftcn ncccssary to gcncratc dtrta {br ncw tasks and
tcchnologies using spccially dcvclopctl asscssmcnt rncthods.
IIF-Ps are

typically in the range of
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IRA Lcchniqucs havc somc or all o[ thc lollowing charactcrisl.ics:
Idcntification o[ rclcvant tasks pcrlormcd (or t<l bc pcrformed) by opcrators;
Rcpresentation of cach task by somc mcthod or modcl (eg. dccomposition

.
.

of thc task into its principal componcnts by task analysis mcthods

.
.
.

to

dctcrmine opportunities for crror and crror rccovcry);

Idcntification o[ conditions which affcct crror probability or rate (per-

formance shaping factors);
Use of data derived from historical records or judgemcnts (and usually
botlt);
The prescripuon o[ error rcduction stratcgies.,

It is not the intention here to go into detail

about tlre diffcrent kinds of

techniqucs. This task has recently been accomplished by the Human Rcliability
Asscssmcnt Group (HUMPIIRI]YS, 1988). Howcver, it is uscful to considcr thc
dilfercnt kinds of approach. These tcnd to fall into one o[ threc categorics:
Data bank approaches - which providc sets o[ crror probability data and
performance shaping factor multiplicrs along with thc modclling techniquc
lor example:
Technique for Human Error Rate Prediction (T'tlERP) developcd by
SwAIN and GurrMn NN (1983) for the nuclcar industry.
Iluman Error Assessment and Reduction Technique (llEART), which
explicitly considers pcrformance shaping factors such as expericnce,
overload and information problems (WILLIAMS, 1988).
Time dependent models lor examplc:
IIuman Cognitive Reliability (/lCR) tcchnique for assessing operating
tcam reliability under time constraincd cmcrgency conditions (HANNAMAN et al, 1985). Hcre, data are provided on the probability ot tailing to
diagnose and respond to an abnormal event within timc T after a signal
indicating abnormality.
Expert judgement approaches for example:
Paired comparisons (Pc,) (HUNNS and DANIELS, 1980). Here, experts
compare many pairs o[ usks, at lcast t.wo of which have known IIEPS.
The latter are used to calibrate a scale of usks in terms o[ relative error

.

-

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

likelihood.
probability judgement (APJ) ot Direct Estimation (CoMtR et al,
- AbsoluteMethods
rargc !-rom simple gucssing to the use of a group of
1984.
cxpcrts.
et al, 1985), which modcls
- Influence Diagram ApJ,roach (tDA) (PtttLLlt's
pcrlormance
wcigh:-s
influcncc
o[
shaping factors ds
and
thc combincd
wcll as using direct cstirnation o[ llEPs.
Howcvcr, thc quantification of human crror poscs problcms for a numbcr ol
rcasons:

.

Thc nrodclling of crror ciluscs has only rcccntly bcen influcnccd by cognitivc psychology. Although this has provitlcd an insight into crror causal
mcchanisms and crror classilication, thcrc arc no causal motlcls rvhich can
bc uscd to gcncratc llut, data u,ithout thc rrsc o{' cxpcrt judgcrncnt or
historical data.
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Incidcnt rccords rarcly dcscribc lhc pcrformancc shaping Iactors (t,sl;s) or
conditions undcr which the human errors wcrc madc. This makcs it difticult
[o gcneralise from failurc data for specific tasks to others that arc similar.
PSFs are im portant because they have a significant effcct on human error
probability. FIGURE 4 shows how extensivc lhc range o[ psrs for consideration might be (although in HRA one usually considers only the major ones).
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.

Incident records only reflect errors which have bccn identilied and which
resulted in some noli[iable conscquence. Thcy do not record cither
opportunities for error or error frequencies with no consequencc (e8.
because o[ error recovery) unless there is a good 'ncar miss' reporting
scheme. It is not possible to determine, thercforc, what thc truc crror rate is
although attempts can bc madc by cstimating opportunitics lor cnor.
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Tcchniqucs which providc data, such as 1'llllRP, do not providc thc original
data on which thc numtrcrs arc bascd.
Thcrc may bc bias in making cxperl judgemcnts and in judging crror
probabilitics lor new designs o[ systems which havc nol yel bccn opcratcd,
although progress has been made in 'slructuring' thc judgcments in orulcr to
reiucc the bias.
Many o[ thc quantification techniques havc not bccn validatcd and can sufi'cr
from variability in analyss' modclling and judgemenus.

Conclusion
Bearing in mind the limitations dcscribed above, somc attempt at quantification
must bc made in order to assess the human conribution to risk. It is also
necessary in order to be able to prioritise design improvemcnts which will
reduce this risk. Work on the quantification of elror must continue in order to
improve safety and reliability. Intcrest from industry and regulators is already
extending to the even more complex problcm of how to quantify the elfects o[
management quality on risk (BELI.AMY et aI, 1990).

Quantihcation is useful because:
the process of quantifying rcquires a systematic examination o[ a system;
it provides data necessary for decision-making such as prioritising design
improvements;
it prompts the identification and understanding o[ differences which rnight
otherwise be overlooked;
it is part of the process o[ risk reduction.

.
.
.
.
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